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There is abundant evidence th'it the materials within :1 chloroplast 

are fully competent to perforll\ the entire photosynthetic process. The 

process begins with absorption of liuht by chlorophyll or 3Il acccs~ory 

pigment, transfer of this energy to an energy trap where quantum con

version takes place, and dw subsequent use of che111ical energy. fonned 

at the trap for the process of m2 fixAtion into carhohydrate. Evidence 

that all these reactior.s occur within. the chloroplast cones both from 

.!! vi ,.o and .!£. vitro experLnents which are · ribviewed below. 

Among the first ext:~rL-nent!3 directly demon~.trating the association 
,.---. 

t i <:- . • 
of photosyntheili ftmction!S wl.th chloroplasts. are those of Engelmann (1). 

Englmnar.ill. observed n nU.:'fl.f.>er of fresh water algae under the light micro• 

scope in the presence of bactt~ria which were chemotactic along a posi• 

tive dissolved oxygen. a:radient. SOme of his most elegant experiments 

were perfonned td th the ~;:re~:n alga S;ei rosrra. A figure from Englemrmn' s 

1894 paper is reproduced. in Fig. 1. 1iv~1en the entire filalll$nt of t 

~irs>Qnt was illWiirtated the bacteria congregated all along the spiral 

chloroplast. If only portions of the filament were illuminated, bac

teria , eon~rega.ted only where the small beam of light impinged upon the 

chloroplaSt. This result bad two implications,, The first and most 

obvious was that a ebloroplast · must· be illuminated in order to produce 

oxygen, The second i;mplication was that oxygen was produced very close '\1:. 

to the site of light absorption by chlorophyll. Prior to this time it 

might have been assumed that oxygen evolution was a reaction quite re

mote to the site of ligh.t absorption. 
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complete photosynthetic capacity by chloTOplast were those of Robin 

Hill (2,3) in 1937 and 1939. Hill showed th!lt chloroplasts isolated 

~, .. !~~~~.!~ ... ~~~!.~firOi-i;mS\ and centrifically concentrated evolved 

oxygen in the presence of light when supplied w.ith fm added electron 

exceptor sudl ... _a.s ferric i.on. This reaction, called the Hill reaction, 

is shown below. 

2H 0 4Fe +++ light 0 4H + 4F ++ 
. 2 + chloropla..~ts., 2 + · + e 

Photosynthesis differs fron1 the Hill Tea.ction in that carbon dioxide 

rather than an artificial oxidant such as ferric ion is the electron 

acceptor. Hill was not able to demonstrate that m.... could serve as an 
4 

electron acceptor in isolated chloroplasts, and such an experiment 

awaited the development o:f more elaborate biochemical techniques. Hill 

showed, however, that the light reactions of photosynthesis leading to 

the oxidation of water and the reduction of some added acceptor occured 

within isolated chloroplasts. 

Arnon et al. (4) iri 1954 were the first workers to demonstrate ................... 

conclusively that carbon dioxid0 could be reduced by isolated chloto• 

plasts into intermediates of the ca~ cycle of photosynthesis. In 

their work they demonstrated qualitatively though not quantitively that 

chloroplasts contained the entire photosynthetic apparatus leading from 

light absorption to fixati~ of carbon dioxide. However, one obviou.cs 

deficiency existed, and continues to exist. in the acceptance of the 

chloropla~t as the sole site of photosynthesis in vivo. This deficiency --
is that rates of photosynthesis in isolated chloTOplast on a unit chloro

phyll basis seldom exceed 5% of the!!!. vivo rate (5). 1!! !!Y£. rates of 



photosynthesis in both nigher plants and algae can be as great as 200 

llM COz fbrecl/hr/lli.g chlorophyll (6). The rate of ro2 fixation in iso• 

lated chloropla<:>ts seldom exceeds 10 J;'~1/hr/mg chlorophyll. This dis• 

crepancy may. ha ,in large part due to the damage whidl occurs to chloro

pla.c;t during the isolation. process. :-~0cent cJOTK hy .Spencer and Hnt (7) 

shows that chloroplasts which are care.fully isolated :;o as to retdn 

their (f.rtem.al me·1nbrane syste:ns· .md stroma protein po:;sess considerably 

higher m 2 fixation capacities than chloroplasts isoluted by ordinary 

pro¢edures, 1-\Jork such .a.~ th<>tt by Spencer and Wildman (8) and Sr..encer 

and Unt (7) may eventuall; lr:-tad to "isolation procedurt33 which yield 

chloroplast capable of ,!! vivo photosynthetic rates. Only then will 

we have conclusive pronf that tl't~ chloroplast l.s f-ully competent to 

accmmt for all aspects of ~;hotosynti1€sis as observ~d in ir1.tact systems. 

Once the chloroplast was qualitatively acc~-:1pt(~d as a totally com"' 

petent photosynthes1,s .organelle. interest in distrihutio.n of photosyn

theti~ fUnction among chloroplast substructures incre;;.sed. TI10 re-

mainder of this t.ha~1t<L1r is concerne<l with these studies of st.ructure 

and distribution of function in raatul'e chloroplasts. Aspects of c.hloro .. 

plast dev~lopu~nt are co.nsid·:::red in the tho chapter by Bo.~arad. 

..... 

" -
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.~ • Chloroplasts are t;ru;ily viewed in the ln. V'l~o stata by light micro· 

I~~ 

scopy. .ru; mentioned earlier. these organ.elles tnay assume biz.zare shapes • 

especially· in some alg;aw. Iu many. plants, however, tha chlo·toplast 

· appears as a green saucer shaped bddy 5•10 micl\lllS in Jiameter. In 

green algae and some bryophytes the chloroplast contains an organized 

body called the pyreno:id• which is often surrounded hy starch plates or 

lipid resenres. Chlorophyll . as observed by light microscopy , in the 

chloro})lasts of algae and bryophytes appears tmifonnly distributed. In 

hi.~her plants, howewr, the chloroplast from top viaw is soen to consist 

o.f a gretm field filled wit.l't small (0.2•1 ») totally absorbing bodies 

called grana. T'ne green field in which the grana lie is referred to as 

the stroma region of the c.1.ioroplast. Side views of tlie chloroplast 

show that the gr&la regions are interconnected by material indistinguish· 

. able front the grana th.elrJSelves. These general observations were sum-

marized by Heitt (9) in 1936. Two .of his photographs illustrating 

these aspects of ·chloropls.st morphology a.re r<fprodueed in Fig. 2. 

Higher plant chloroplasts tnay be viewed :by fluorescence microscopy 

using blue actinic light a.n.d observing the .red fluorescence of chloro• 
' 

phyll. The chlorophyll fluoreseenee is! seen to reside p-rimarily in 
I 

the grana stacks. Speru:er and Wildntan (.8) have interrpTete<i tllis to 

mean that tb$ ¢hlorophyll is localited m ·.the grana regions of the 

chloroplast. Howevth:. we li:now from eleethm. microscoi,Y that not all 

membranes within the, chloroplast are in· the gxoana stacks • but that 

many are Jnembranes which run between grana staCks. Do these intergrana 

membranes contain chlorophyll? It is doobtful that fluorescence obser· 
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vation.s of wnols chloropla.-;t~ ~"ill Hiv~ us thts answ-er slnce the 

electron micrographs show that the membrane concentration in thfC 

grana stack i3 .mucll larger than the membr:me concentration 1.n the 

stroma. A sLnilar ratio of fluorescence inten~i tics r.:"!i?:ht obscure 

fluorescence from the interg:rana areas. Also, ~s >'le~1tionod in the 

next soction, certain hig·her plant cells conta.i,~ only l ar!fe non-

granal membranes and no grana IntJrnbranes • thou.gh they appear to be 

photosynthetic. Obviously in these· systems chlorophyll i.s distributed 

in the large membrane system of the chloroplast. 

Some recent experiments by Lintilhac and Park (1 0) support tha 

arguments that chlorophyll is uni.fomly distributed thrmtehout the in

ternal mombrane system. Chloroplast internal membranes placed on an 

electron microscope grid \!."ere observed by both fluorescence and elec· 

tron microseopy (see P:l.g. 3).. All the membranes, both. sntall and large 

thylakoids, (11) are seen to contain chlorophyll. Direct obsenr;;~tionl\ 

of this sort are directly contrary to the conclusions of ~pencor fl.nd 

Wildman. 

The light tnicroscope has been used to study both dichroisJtl and 

bire:fringencc in chloroplasts. Since dichroiS'11 is considered in the 

chapter by Butler, l'le e.re only concerned with birefringence here. 

Menke (12) and Frey·Wyssling (15) both studied chloroplast birefringenC"} 

in media of varying refnctive i.nde~~:.. In this way they could differen· 

tiate ·between· intrinsic and fonn birefrin~ence. Form birefringence was ~. 

interpreted as rssul,ting from a layered system (12 .13) within the 

cbloNpla:st. Frey•Wyssling proposed a model consisting of altenutte 
' 

layeTs of protein and lipid to ac~1t for the form birefringence. 

This model of layered structures was to a large extent realized with 
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the application of elect1·o1:~ microscopy to chloroplast structurtl!. 

Chloroplast stnleture and function are closely allied. for this 

reason it is important that t;lt~ biochemist is aware of the morpholo-

gical status of .the chloroplasts with Which he works. Initial studies 

hy Kalut <111d von Wettstein, (14) :Spencer and i'.lldman (8) and Spencer and 

U11t (7) show that chlurovlasts i~olated in 0.4 molar sucrose b11ffered. 

with tris or phosphate tend to ~ of two types. The first type retains 

its outer mei!tbrane and refractal jaCket of stroma protein arow1d the 

grana membrane and is callt.."d Class I chloropl8$t. The second type of 

chloroplast become!l ruptured. durinf.~ the isolation proceJure and loses 

its outer membrane &.td stl"'IRU 1ttaterial. · The lntter type is referred 

to as a Class II chloroplast. The biocll~:tcal assays by Spencer and 

Unt show that Class I chloroplasts retain to' the greatest extent the 

})roperties of .i!, vj.,vo chloroplasts - that is, compa:ratively high rates 

of co, fixation (10 ~W'hr/m:g chlorophyll), lm.r rates of Hill reaction ,. 
due to coupled phosphol·ylatioEi. and ability to form pseudopodia i'lhen 

resuspended ih appropria.te media. Heitz had shown that chloronlast 

pseudopodia fo:m:atiou was ·.1 widespread and nonnal occurence in plant 

cells. A drawinJ of this ph~tlrnnenon taken from -!ioh;z' s paper appears 

in Fig. 41 in which the p!»eudopodia are shoWh extending into the cyto .. 

plas:tn• These observations of Heitz have been extended by Spencer and 

\vildm.a.n {8) and b:f l!fildman ~ !!.• (15) • Ir!teresti*+~ly ancugh. the rela· 

tively high rates of m2 fixation in Class I chloropl.:LSts are attainable 

with no added cofactors. Thus it would seem that the integrity of the 

outer membrane has retained these cofactors in tha chloropla.c;ts, a situn

ti()n that does not occu14 in other biochemical preparations. In conclu· 

s'ipn. the light microscope is and continues to be a very valuable tool 
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:i.n it.;; in. vivo en vi l"On>:>iOnt. Lizht micro• 

scopy of chloroplast preparations is also a useful tool for the bio- .... 
cheMist who wishes better to understand the photosynthetic capaci tieR 

of his material .. 
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IV 

I • 
The electron nncroscope tvas first lt.<;ed to study chlo-ropla:H stn1c-

ture in 1940 (16). This 01ilrly micrograph frotn Ruskas Laboratory sho,..-ed 

that an isolated, dried chloroplast appeared to cont~1in a number of in-

ternal membranes. The development of shadm.,ing techniques hy Williams ,._ ... ,,Q \..),, '· l. 

(17) in 1Q4·~- opened the way for the early ultrastructural investigations 
· r.e .. rw'~s~l:· ... a "'··"t 

of chloroplast morphology by Granick and Porter, (18)~t·1uhlethler (19) and 

Steinmmm (20). ·n1ese early studies \\.'ere made on shadowed prep~rations 

o:f: isolated dlloroplasts. 'I11e shadm~ technique shadowed that the lamellar 

systel71 of the chloroplast was a series of membranes which were 1·dlc:'d upon 

one another nuch Hke a stack of coins. Steinmann (20) in 1952 sh(1w0d 

the existence of these membranes in the first thin sections cf chloro-

plasts, ary.d confirmed the conclu5ions obtained from observation of 

shadowed preparations. Thus; the predictions from light microscopy (12, 

13) were to a large sxt\..:mt confirmed. The follm.r:lng 15 yenrs have pro~ 

duced an enormous number of electron micrographs of chloroplast material, 

which ha~~e.heen subjected t~ various fixation and preparative procedures. . . 

In general, the results from sectionin~ are surmnar;ized in '3 micrographs, 
i 

shown in Figs. 5·7, in which green alga, a red al)!:a and a higher plnnt 

chloroplast are compared. !:lach chloroplast is surrounded by a double 

merlbra.'te system. A high rr.agnif:i.cation picture of Chlorella double mem• 

brane shows that whe:~reas the extemal membr(m.e has the same morphological 

characteristics from J<Mn04 staining as ti1c plasma membrane, the internal 

membrane of t..l-te double mer~ranc appears identicnl in sta.ining character

istics to the internal membranes of the chloroplast. In J!!ll the chloro

plasts the internal membrane system is emhedded in a matrix called tl-te 
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\.,hic.'-1 have heen termed thyla.koids hy r,~ke (11) and co:7!partments by 

Weier (21). The thylakoid:; of ~>.lt;ae aro 'IT!UCh larger. in ~;enorJl, tl1JJl 

those of higher plants. T\1c thylakoi(L<; of red algae Rre separated hy 
Q 

325 A particles v1hich may contain the accessor/ (phycoerythrin) pihoont 

system (22). The thylukoiJs of green alr:ae are Hl.~presse.:l in groups of 

t1t10, three, or four • giving the structures secri in the Chlorella cross-

section. In any higher plant chloroplasts, on the other hand, snall 

thylakoids are stacked to make grana structures; whereas the larger 

connectinr: membra.-1e systems termed the larRe thylakoids by "ienke (ll) 

and frets by Weier (21) are much less frequent t!1an they an~ in the 

alg-ae. A Sunmiary of nomenclature given. to these nernbranes by Weier- and 

Menke is given in Fig. B. The degree of naturnl variation 'vithJ.n a 

single plant is ruost · Hraphically shmm by e,e 1no-rphology of plastids 

in the neigh~~ring mesophyll and bundle .sheath cells o C >'flaTlY monocots. 

Such a microgra.ph is shown in Fig. 9. T!1e :ae~op:1yll cell!; a.rt.• se0n to 

contain the same kind. of chloroplast as sho\\'11 for a typical hi~~her plant 

chloroplast, in Fig. 7. The adjacent bundle sheath cells; on the other 

ha"ld, contain ph1stids w.h.ich are indi.stinr:11ish<1hl~; frorn those present in 

certain algae. Thus, a hi,\ther pla.'lt appears to i.ave a :::;enetic capacity 

to produce a cpnsiderable va.ri.ation in the detailed ;nembr.l.l1•:; syst'3'n in-

side a chloropla.c;t. Thornp:::>on and \Veier (23) have sho>•'1l that thtt nutri-

tional status of bean plants can ~arxedly affect the !hcmbrane a.rm'1f:ement ~~ 

within the chloroplast. I.Jp.der conditions 0f lo1v pho:;phat(~, the pla.stids 

of bean plant~ tend to assume the morpholo~y cf the hundle' sheath ct~ll 

plastids of monocot5. 

The gross Jtorph.ology of a chloroplast may also he s~en h~, t'1e freeze .. 

etch technique developed in Frey-~Vy'ssling's Laboratory (24). The freeze· 
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etchit1~~ of dtlo-ro:llasts possibly 1:llres the most accurate description 

of chloroplast ultrastructure yet obtained by the electron microscopct 

since the number of artifacts Lmder condition..:; of rapid free.zinv are 

minimal (25). A micrograph from ~n isolate~.) ~'pinach chlcroplnst is 

the thylakoi.cl-; rtl"iil someHhat swollen anJ that the protoin and ribosomes 

in the ~troma are quito evl,ltJrtt, On. the oth8r ha.Yld, in in vivo mate· --
rial, thH monbr-anr};;, and stroma material are so tightly tA..t'~pres.::;ed that 

·the individual character of the stro:rta. ~~rote:ins is not so evident. 

This st·.rellinp, which occm·s during isolation ma;· uccount for tho loss 

of .some of tl !C i)hoto~ynthetic activity of i snlated chl orc,pb.s t3. The 

swollen and shrunkcm states seen by (reoze-etching may also explain 

consequence of osmotic chanRes, pH changes t and. illumin<'ltion. Tan;:cn-

tial views of the internal membranos, evident iu the upper portions of 

Pig. 10, show ~mbsttucture witlYlll the cLlorophyll containing nembr.ane. 

Evidence fo:r tha relationship of chlorophyll to these substructures is 

presented in the 11ext section., 

In sunuoory, then, oloctron nd.croscopy has shown that the chloro· 

plast consists of two phases, a thylakoid phase which we shall see 

contains th.e chlorophyll, and a stroma phase which is the site of carbon 

cycle enzymes and. other syrtthe;tic capacities of the chloroplast. 

Assignm$Jlts of fw1ctions to these litructures is considered next. 
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V Distribution of Function Within Chloro12lasts 

The work of Trebst !_! !.!..• (26) and Park and Pon (27) demonstrates 

that the light reactions of photosynthesis and the associated electron 

tran.sport reactions leading from the oxidation of \vater to the reduction 

of ferredoxin occur within the internal membrane system of chloroplasts, 

\vhile the co2 fixation reactions of the carbon cycle occur within the 

stroma regions of the chloroplast. It should be added at this point 

that enzymatic systems other than co2 fixation systems are present in 

the stroma. the most notable being specific chloroplast ribosomes (28,29) 

and an apparent ability to synthesize protein (30). Since these intere5t

ing capacities are not directly related to photosynthesis and chlorop!1yll. 

they are not considered here. If chloroplasts isolated in isotonic medi.a 

are subjected to a hypotonic environment, the plastids arc seen to svtcll 

and the stroma material leaks from the plastid. Centrifugation of t1t is 

preparation yieldc; a green precipitate and a. solUble protein supenu:i.tant, 

and it is found that the protein is approximately e~ually distributed 

bet.vmen the two phases (27). The green precipitate consists -of me111hranes 

which are about 10% chlorophyll by weight and the supernatant which con

sists of the soluble stroma. material. That both are needed for the 

photosynthetic process is shown in Fig. II, in which t~\lo dimensional 

chromatograms of the co2 fixation products of membranes alone, ;::mO. the 

two mixed together, are shown. There .is about a fifty fold enhancement 

of co2 fixation capacity when the two systems are mixed together. These 

results are diagramatically presented in Fig. 12, in which the distri

bution of photosynthetic fm1ction between the memhrane phase of the 

chloroplast and the stroma portion of the chloroplast i::e presented. 
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Since it is the internal membrane system of the chloroplast which con ... 

ta.ins chlorophyll and perfonns the quantum conversion act of photosyn

thesis, it is to tl1e detailed description and analysis of these internal 

membrane~ that the remainder of this chapter will be devoted. 

A. Intemal r~~mbran.e Systems of CI1J.oroplasts 

As already mentioned, chloroplast internal membranes are approxi· 

mately 10% chlorophyll by weight. When llltnninatod, these membranes 

bring about the oxidation of water to produce oxygen gas and electron 

tran.r;port with accompanying phosphorylation to the level of a reducing 

agent which will reduce the soluble cofactor, spinach ferredoxin. The 

kinds of information available about these membranes are their chemical 

composition and the properties of membrane proteins, their enzymology 

and their morphology as seen in the ligl1t and .electron microscopes and 

by X-ray diffraction. One of the most interesting and frustrating as-

pects of studying th~se membranes is the process of correlating these 

three factors, the composition, . the enzymology and the morphology, into 
' ' 

a unifieJ and consistent picture •. \'ie shall first discuss morphological 

features of t.~ese membranes, then the chemical composition and enzymolory 

and finally we shall sttempt to correlate these vari.ous kinds of infor-

ma.tion •. 

1. I·!Qrehologz 

Our knowledge of chloroplast internal membrane substructure comes 

from several sorts of experiments. These involve electron and light 

microscopy and the process of X·ray diffraction.. The electron micro

scope teclmiques are those of staining and section preparation, heavy 

metal shadowing; negative staining, and freeze•etthing. These ~vill be 

con..c;idered separately. 



A typ.ical example of sectioned intern.al membrane systems of 

ehloropla~ts was shown in Figs. 5·7. If electron microscopy follow

ing potassium permangenate staining is done at hi.~h magnifications • 

a 75-90 A periodicity is seen along the membranes (31,32,33). TI1is 

per.iodicity has been described in both higher and lower plants. Such 

a periodicity is also beautifully evident in the preparations of Kahn 

and von Wettstein,(l4) although these authors do not comment upon it. 

These experiments, then, would tend to confirm J'T\Odels which have been 

advanced by.Sjostrand (34) and others, which suggests: that. 

membranes are built from micellular subunits. Such period.icity • hrn,..r

ever, could be artifact caused by lipid micelle formation during 

fixation. 

Heavy metal shadowing of chloroplast internal rnemhranes was first 

shown by Steinmann (20) to reveal a suhst'ru.cture on the membrane sur· 
() 

face. This' substructure consisted of a granUlarity with about a 200 A 

periodicity. · Following this • Steinmann and Frey-Wyssling (35) demon

strated simll,ar structures in other plants ~d Park and Pon (27.36) · 

continued these studies with spinach clllorciplasts. At times this sub• 

structure beeqmes very hi~\ly organized to give a paracrystalline array 

such as that .shown in Pig. l 3. (37). The fact reJ!la.ins that membranes 
. . 

occur in spinach whld1 are apparently cb.mpetent in quantum conversion 

and electron transport and yet contain no structure whatsoever, as seen 

by heavy metal shadowing. Ou the othet" hand,. there is evidence that +he.. 

most efficl•nt membranes, in tenns of quantum conversion, a,re t.~e highly 

structured ones which appear in spinach under short/day and perhaps some 

·unknown additional condit:i.ons (38). The main subunits seen in Fig. 13 

mea.'iure 185 by 155 by 100 A. These units are termed quantasomes, and 



,) 

we have suggested that they may be the smallest units involved in 

photosynthetic conversion {37) ~ It is also evident in the micrograph 

in fii3. ll tbat a quantasome consists of subunits which are present on 

about 75·90! periodicities •. These subunits may correspond to the sub

units seen in the histological work utiliz.ing ICMn04 fixation. Work 

with I>har~itis by Park (39) irulicates th~tt the qua..11tasome structure is 

evident in this plant on the external portion of L~e thylakoid, wJ1ereas 

the internal portion of the thylakoid as viewed after sonication consists 

of 90 $. p~rticles distributed along the surface. This is shmm in Fig. l"f • 

and would indicate that the ~hylakoid membrane has two sides, a granular 

side with about a 90 A periodicity Which corresponds to the internal 

· regions of the th.ylakoid, and a large particle surface which correg~ 

ponds to the external surface of the thylakoid and the quantasome 

structure. As we shall see, this small particle surface and large 

particles, are evident ix1 both tissues in the freeze-etch process. Again; 

it is not possible to exclude that these structures may in part result 

from micelle formation or other artifact during preparation of the 

specimen for microscopy. 

Ne~ative· staining of internal membranes of spinach chloroplast has 

been performed by Park (40) and Oda et nl. (41) and Bronchart (42). . . . .......... ..,.._, 

These studies shmv th.at there is occasionally a 100 A particle attached 

to the internal membrane system in W9ll preserved areas. However • the 

identification of such particles is in doubt since they appear to be 

indistinguishable from the size and structural morphology of the co2 

fixation enzyme of photosynthesis which is located in the stroma. Both 

the particles described by Oda !!·~· (41) and the colorless enzyme 

(carboxydisrmJ.ta.<se • see Fig. lQ are !.00 to 110 A in diameter and contain 
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an electl'On dense central core. It is not yet clear that Oda' s 1nem-
. 

branes were washed completely free :from fraction I protein. The less 

well presented areas of negative stained membranes do show substructure .... 

(42) which may bo- related to the subunits seen in freeze-etching. 

The freeze•etch technique has been applied by· Moor (25) and by 

Park and .Rranton (43) to spinach chloroplasts. One such plcture of a 

chloroplast cross•section was shO\m ec;rlier in :Fig. 10. A different 

kind of infcnnation is obtained if one observes the internal mernhranes 

of chlo·roplas is ilr tang.ential view rather than in cross-section. A 

typical example from the work of Park and Branton is shown in Fig. lb. 

In this picture there are surfaces of small particles, surfaces with 

few or no particles and surfaces with large particles. This view is 

. typical whether one is looking at intact algal cells, intact higher 

plant cells, or isolated higher plant chloroplasts or chloroplast frag

ments. No other preparative technique gives such a detailed and consis

tent pictt:re of membrane substructure. It is apparent from work with 

swollen, isolated plastidll that the small. particle surface may corres .. 

pond tO the internal, small particle sunac:e seen in the Pha.rbitis 

thylakoid. · Breakage then occurs stepwise down through a single membrane, 

yielding various layers within a 100 A thick membrane. Tite large partl• 

. cles (150 ~) are· located within the membr$ne and are exposed v~hen the 

sUTrounding material is removed by breakage. 

Low angle x-ray scattering experiments by Kreutz (44) have shown 
0 

that there is a 37 A periodicity along the thylakoid membrane. !\ienke 

has interpreted these experiments to mean that the membrane itself con· 

sists of a bimolecular leaflet of lipid covered on one side by protein 

in a way consistent with the Danielli-Davson model ( 45). 
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2. Chemical cor.~sition 

The. che.mical composition of a single quantasome may b~~ calculated 

. from the size of the quantasome, its density • and a knowledr.e of room-

brane chemical composition. Such an analysis is given in Table I. It 

is seen :from the data in Table I that the quantasome is sufficiently 

large to contain at least ooo of each of the components of the electron 

tran.sport pathway of photosynthesis. Tiw proteins in these membranes 
' 

have been studied by Criddle and Park (57) and Biggins and Park (58). 

TI1ey are similar to th0. "structural protein" of mitochondria. Eighty 

percent· of the protein recovered in a detergent soluhil ized preparation 

(58) gave~· rt molecular weight of 20,000 • 40,000. The schlieren peak. 

was heterogeneous and contained both cytochromes b6 and f. Whether or 

not the quantasome correspond$ to the photosynthetic unit of Emerson and 

Arnold (59) is less certain. Recent work by Isawa and Good (60) SU!l,f.;Csts 

on the basis of inhibitor evidence that the oxygen evolving • photosyn

thetic unit may be consida~ably larger than the quantasome. It may he 
. . 
that the number of electron transport chains in photosynthesis consider-

ably exceeds the number of oxygen evolution sites and th~t ~rh~rs a 

number of quantasomes are attached to one oxygen-evolving site. These 

possibilities have been discussed by Park (39). It may be concluded, 

at any ·rate, that the photosynth.e~ic .unlt. _is ·considerably larger than· 
. 0 . . 

one .. of t.lte 75-90 A units as seen by histological techniques, heavy metal 

shadowing in Pharhid._!..aud freeze•etching. On the oth0r hand, a particle 

the size of the quantasome which is seen S0Jrtet1Ates by hteavy ;n.etal shadow• 

ing and invariably by the- freeze-etch _procedure may correspond to a 

quantum conversion site in. the lli(3.lnbrane. One appealing thought that 

arises from knowledge .of m.embrane breakage concerns experiments in which 
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plastids have been broken into particles containing different chloro

phyll .!. to 2_ ratios by the process of freezing or thawing, or use of 

detergents. Knowledge that under freeze-etch conditions the membr:mc 

may break drnm. the center rather than on either outer surface is an 

indication that similar breakages may occur dur.ing. biochemical pre..: 

!)arations. Thus, systea\S one and two of photosynthesis might be on 

opposite sides of the membrane, unable to transfer excitation energy, 

as shown by Sauer ru1d Park (6I). 

The v.icw of membrane str...~cture presented in Fig. 1~ rust bo corre-

lated 1\fith a chemical composition and onzymological data presented in 

Table I. The question of hot.J lipid and protein are localited within 

the membrane is only partially answered. A view of an acetone extracted 

membrane is shown in Fi~I· 1'7, ond it is seen that lipid removal from the 

me:mbrml.(l yields a series of particles corresponding to quantasome size 

but in much greater reliof (39). In many places it is possible to peer 

right down through the mofl'lbta.ne to the plastic film background. Certain 
. I ·' "io\1\..Cil'...... 0 

places in the membrane baeu COt112lsp~ le a 90 A periodicity. T.'lus, it 

appears that lipid and .proteL"l alternate with 90 ~ periodicity along the 

membrane and that lipid may be regarded as wrapped around a protein ma-

trix. Such a model vJoulcl be consistent with the biochemical experiments 

of Sastry and Kates (62) who have sho\m that the lipid of chloroplast 

membranes is readily accessible for attack by lipases and galactosidases 

... 

'.J 

from Phaseolus multriflorus. enzyme preparations. Bambcr;;er and Park (63) .,. 

approached this probl@tn by partial enzymatic digestion of membranes 3.nd 

study of the frGeze .. etched residues. These studies suggested that 

chlorophyll is mainly associated with the large particles and their em· 

bedding matrix, us seen in freeze.:.etching. The snooth surface on which 



the large particles and embedding matrix lie appears to be composed of 
/.,.. .......... 

galactof,,: lipid. In ger10ral, however, a conclusive localizatlC)n of \,_. 
substances :including d'lloro1,hyll within the membrru1e ~aits future in-

vestigations. 

In conclusion, 1o1e know a considerable nmcn.mt about the chemical 

composition and morphology of the internal memhtm.ne system of the 

chloroplast. Tho greatest gap in our knowledge falls in the area 

which lies between SOlUtiOtl chemistry, from Which \II'C Jmow the chemical 

composition, and present electron microscope techniques, from which '"'e 

know the morphology. It is t.he micromorphology of associations of dis-

crete molecules within the membrane which ·will finally help us to explain 

not only the ill. v1 vo environment of chlorophyll moleqJles • but the entire 

photosynthetic, quantum conversion and electron tn.trL.;;port process. We 

must co1mt on the ingenuity of investigators in the future to solve this 

problem. 
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TM.U: I 

The cor1p0,S i tion of the. quantasome based an its volu'lle an-cl density 

and on the chemical COJI~positon of chloroplast internal membranes. 

See Park and Pon (36), Lichtenthaler and Park (46) and Park and Big· 

gins (37) for orit~inal references. 

(Composition in moles per mole of quantasome) 

230 Chlorophylls 

160 chlorophyll !l 

70 chloroprryll b 
. -

48 Carotenoids 

14 B;.carotene 

22 lutein 

6 violax:Elilthin 

t) neoaxanthin 

46 Quinone compounds 

16 plastoquinone A 

8 plastoq-tJinone B 

6 I,last(){{uinone C 

8·10 a-tocopherol 

4 a-tocephexylquinone 

143,000 

63,400 

7.,600 

12,600 

3,600 

3,600 

12,000 

9.000 

3,0QO 
.. 

3,~00 

z.ooo 
4 vitamin K1 · . . • . 

116 Phospholipids2 (phosphatidylglycerol~)· 
114 Di.galactosyldiglyceride 

346 ~bnogalactosyldiglyceride 

48 Sulfolipid 

? Sterols 

Unidentified lipids 

206,41.)0 

27.400 

31,800 

90,200 

134,000 

268,000 

41,000 

15,000 

175,000 
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TABLE I (continued) 

TOTAL 

Protein 

9•380,nitrogen atoms as ~rotein 

2 manganese 

12 iron including 1 as cytochrom b6 

· ·· and .1 as cytochrome f 3 

6 copper 

TOI'AL 

·Total lipid plus p:rotein4 

928,000 

9zs.ooo 
110 

672 

218 

930,000 

1,920,000 

.1• 'Jbe fatty acid contribution to the molecular weight \ta.<; determined 

from the analyses of Wolf !1 !!• (4 7) and Debuch ( 48) • 

2- The' 116 phospholipids b~clude 14 molecules of glycerophosphoryl 
. .. . . . r . . . . . 

. inositol, 52 of glycerophosphoryl glycerol, 6 of p,lycerophosphoryl 

ethanolamine, 42 of glyeerophosphoryl choline, and 2 of glycero· 

phosphate. 

3• J..undegardh (49,50) retlorts the existence of cytochrome b3 as well 

as cytoehromes b6 and f in chloropla.s·ts • Other components of the 

electron transpOrt chain which exist in a ratio of close to 1 per 

quantasome are plastocyanin (1 plastocyanin/300 chlorophylls, 

Katoh !1 .!!•, Sl,S2 ) .. , ferredoxin (1 ferredoxin/400 c:hlorophylls • 

Tagawa and Amon. 53) • and P•700 (l P·700/400 chlorophylls, Kok 

and Hoch, 54) • 

4• .Mdno acid analyses h)' Weber (55) sh.ow an enrichment in amino acids 

Vlith nan·pol£\r side chains sindla:r to the amino acid analysis of 

structural protein of mitochondrim (56). 
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FiW!t;~ Captions 

Fisr. 1. 
··"' t.ocalhation/of photo""ynthetic 02 rroduction L"l Spirow"!!l 

aft~r Engelmann (1}. 

Pig. 2. Top vitlW and side view of a chloroplast as seen by light ::rl.cro· 

Fig. 3. 

scopy. Tne dark regions within the chloroplasts are grana. 

From data of Heitz (9). 

Comparison of a) fluorescence, and b) electron micrographs of 

the same chloroplast membrane specimen on formvar film (10). 

Drlli'V'ing of pseudopodia formation by~ chloroplasts., from Heitz (9). 

Fig. 5. Thin section of a K:-•n04 fixed Ollorella gtrenoidosa cell. The 

cup shaped chloroplast contains a large pyrenoid. 

Fig. 6. A thin section of glutaraldehyde osmium fixed Porphyridium 
Gt .... o..++ 

cruentum. Courtesy of Drs. B.ltlit:l cstt and S. F. Conti. 

Fig.. 7.. Thin section of KMno4 fixed SEin~ea oleracea chloroplast •. 

Fig. 8. ;\lomcnclature of chloroplast internal membrane systems used hy 

Weir (21) and Menke (11). 

Fig. 9. Variation of chloroplast interilliil membrane structure in ttA~o ad· 

jacent cells (bundle sheath cell and masophyll cell) in sugar 

cano leaf.. Courtesy of Professor W. M •. Laatsch • 

.Fi,!t. 10. Freeze-etch preparation of an .isolated spinaci1 chloroplast. 

Fig. 11. Chromatograms of the products of c14o2 fixation by a) chloroplast 

inten1al n:tembran.es, b) chloroplast stroma, aud c) internal mem• 

branes and· stroma. Fro~ Park and Pan (t:?), 



Fig. 12. 

Fig. 13. 

Fig. 14. 

Fig. 15. 

Fig. 17. 

• A 

A schematic presentation of the distribution of photosyn· 

thetic function bet't1cen :hloropla.st intenud :ilemhrancs and 

stronta .• 

Paracrystalline quantasome array in spinach c..~loroplast in· 

ternal .membrane. Four subunits are seen per quantasome. 

Fr0111 Pi-Ark a.11d Biggins (37). 

ShadovJCd preparation of ntptured Plw.rbitis thylnknhb (39). . 
• ..: ~· Q• ~ ...... "' "\· 

n e.'\ c• ~ ·""c. " iJ 

Carboxydismutase as seen by phosphotungstic aci<Jk The pro-

tein!i (550,000 MW) measure 80 x llO A tmd hn.ve an electron 

0ense central core. 
\ 

A tangential vl~l'w of chloroplast :internal meJ:lbranes by :freeze-

etching ( 43) • 

A spinach d1loroplast thylakoid membrana <1fter acetone ex- · 

traction (39) • 
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Fig. 2a 
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Fig . Zb 
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Fig . 3 
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Fig. 4 
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Fig. 5 
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Fig. 6 
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Fig. 7 
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m1ss1on, nor any person acting on be~alf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect; to the accuracy, completeness, 

or usefulness of the information contained in this . . 

report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor

mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 

of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
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